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Abstract

In the Galala Mountains of the Eastern Desert, Egypt, carbonate platform and basin deposits have excellent
exposure. These exposures show a late Campanian^early Paleocene rimmed platform evolving into a late Paleocene
distally steepened ramp. We modelled the evolution of the platform^basin transition from the Maastrichtian to
Selandian (68.7^59 Ma) with the 2-D stratigraphic simulation program PHIL and compared the modelled results with
outcrop sections. Stratigraphic, facies, and environmental data are summarized and operate as input and control
parameters for the computer simulation. The most important parameters that control the depositional geometries of
the late Cretaceous mixed carbonate siliciclastic platform and the Paleogene carbonate platform are changes in
relative sea level, sediment flux and initial topography. The simulation provides an understanding of platform growth
and slope to basin deposition, particularly in areas of the platform that are poorly exposed or have been eroded.
Moreover, the simulated geologic parameters like lithology, overall thickness and palaeowater depth closely resemble
field and laboratory measurements of the individual sections. In an earlier study, the Maastrichtian slope angle was
calculated to be 5^8‡ and this was confirmed in this study. In this earlier study also the timing of the transition from a
rimmed platform to a distally steepened ramp was established to be during latest Maastrichtian^early Paleocene. The
present study shows that the rimmed platform persisted at least until the late Paleocene (59 Ma), as indicated by the
relatively high slope angle of 6‡.
: 2003 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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1. Introduction

The area of the Galala Mountains (Eastern
Desert, Egypt; Fig. 1) has been the focus of nu-
merous studies, mostly dealing with its biostratig-
raphy and lithostratigraphy (e.g. Abdel Kireem
and Abdou, 1979; Strougo et al., 1992; Strougo
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and Faris, 1993; Faris, 1995). These studies
mainly concentrated on the Upper Cretaceous
and Paleogene sediments. Others dealt with the
overall architecture of the depositional system

(Bandel and Kuss, 1987; Kuss and Leppig,
1989; Kulbrok, 1996; Gietl, 1998; Kuss et al.,
2000; Scheibner et al., 2001a). The latter authors
assumed a carbonate platform depositional sys-

Fig. 1. Schematic geological map of the Galala Mountains in the Eastern Desert, west of the Gulf of Suez (see upper inlay) with
locations of sections projected on line A^B which runs in NNW^SSE direction, perpendicular to the NGWA High. The zero
point of pro¢le line A^B lies within the Wadi Araba. Sections 20/2 and Wadi Nooz 1 in the Northern Galala are only used for
bio- and lithostratigraphic comparisons and not for the stratigraphic simulation. The exact stratigraphic range of the individual
formations is indicated in Fig. 2.
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tem evolving on a Syrian Arc high with a ge-
nerally southward progradation direction starting
in Campanian times. Recently, studies dealing
with individual biosedimentary processes and
their controlling parameters for this platform
were initiated, suggesting for instance Maastricht-
ian slope angles of 5^8‡ (Scheibner et al., 2000,
2001b).
In this study, we concentrate on two strati-

graphic computer simulations of depositional se-
quences and their lithologic properties for the late
Maastrichtian and the early to mid^late Paleo-
cene. The ¢rst part of this paper documents the
geological data including stratigraphy, deposition-
al setting, slope architecture, palaeobathymetry,
sedimentation rates and sea-level changes. The in-
terpretation of the extremely variable sedimenta-
tion rates receives special emphasis. In the second
part the forward modelling computer program
PHIL is used to simulate the depositional sequen-
ces and the lithostratigraphic properties of the
time interval 68.7^59 Ma (late Maastrichtian^Se-
landian). A portion of the geological data serves
as input data while another portion acts as a con-
trol data set for the simulation results.
The purposes of this study are: (1) to recon-

struct the depositional history of the platform^
basin transect in the Galala Mountains, (2) to
obtain information on areas of the carbonate
platform that are not or only poorly exposed,
(3) to provide general insights into the processes
and factors controlling the growth of carbonate
platforms, (4) to test the usefulness of the com-
puter program PHIL, and (5) to evaluate the ben-
e¢ts of stratigraphic modelling.

2. Geological setting

The investigated area represents a segment of
the northern passive margin of the Afro^Arabian
plate, formed during the late Triassic^Jurassic
opening of the Neotethys with the activation of
half-grabens. Beginning with the initial stages of
the collision between the African and European
plates during Turonian times, a dextral transpres-
sive reactivation of the half-grabens took place
along the North African^Arabian plate boundary

(e.g. Moustafa and Khalil, 1995). As a conse-
quence, a system of inverted, uplifted and folded
grabens was formed, called the Syrian Arc System
(Krenkel, 1925). In Egypt this area is also known
as the ‘unstable shelf’ (Said, 1962). It contrasts
with the tectonically little a¡ected area further
south (the ‘stable shelf’). While the latter is char-
acterized by laterally rather uniform marine stra-
ta, formed on a gently north-dipping shelf, small-
scale facies variations characterize the basin^swell
morphologies of the unstable shelf area (Kuss et
al., 2000).
The Galala Mountains in the Eastern Desert

together with areas on West Sinai represent a
southern branch of the Syrian Arc, called the
Northern Galala/Wadi Araba High (NGWA
High) (Kuss et al., 2000). Upper Cretaceous^Pa-
laeogene carbonate platform successions pro-
graded north and southwards from the NGWA
High. During the late Campanian^Maastrichtian
large masses of shallow-water sediments (carbon-
ates, marls and siliciclastics) were shed from the
NGWA High, mainly in southerly directions.
These sediments accumulated on the slope of a
carbonate platform evidenced at the northern
rim of the Southern Galala (sections around St.
Anthony; Fig. 1). Further south, at the southern
rim of the Southern Galala, age equivalent basinal
chalks were deposited (Scheibner et al., 2001b).
We assume that during the early Paleocene the
platform^basin con¢guration remained the same.
In contrast to the small area characterized by
platform and slope deposition from 68.7^59 Ma,
similar late Paleocene deposits have a much
wider areal distribution. From Selandian times
(59 Ma) onwards the platform^basin con¢gura-
tion changed dramatically with a rapid southward
progradation resulting from the combination of
tectonic movements and a falling sea level
(Scheibner et al., in press). The slope sediments
of the late Paleocene platform are characterized
by mass transport deposits like slides, slumps, and
debris £ows that have been investigated in detail
for an upper Paleocene section (Scheibner et al.,
2000). The proximal basinal sediments are char-
acterized by calciturbidites that are absent in dis-
tal areas further south (Scheibner et al., 2001a, in
press).
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3. Materials and methods

The study area extends from the Northern Ga-
lala approximately 100 km southwards to Wadi
Tarfa (Fig. 1). The following six sections are con-
sidered for the stratigraphic simulation: Section
St. Anthony 1 is located along the northern rim
of the Southern Galala while sections St. Paul 9,
Bir Dakhl 2, 3, and Wadi Tarfa 1, 2 are located
further south (Fig. 1). Additional stratigraphic
data, from Kuss (1986), Bandel and Kuss
(1987), Kuss and Leppig (1989), Kulbrok (1996),
and Gietl (1998), have been incorporated.
Facies interpretations are based on ¢ne scale

mapping of stratigraphic sections of the carbonate
platform. Microscopic studies of 181 thin-sections
of the Campanian^Eocene interval are supple-
mented by analyses of washed residues of 533
marl samples that formed the base for a high-res-
olution biostratigraphic framework based on cal-
careous nannoplankton and planktic foraminif-
era. For stratigraphic modelling, the forward
modelling simulation program PHIL (see below)
has been used on a Macintosh G3/300 MHz com-
puter with 320 MB RAM.

3.1. Input data

The following paragraphs document the geo-
graphical and geological data that serve as input
and control parameters for the stratigraphic sim-
ulation program PHIL. More details on data, in-
terpretation and discussion can be found in Kuss
et al. (2000) and Scheibner et al. (2000, 2001a,
2001b, in press).

3.1.1. Absolute ages
From the starting age for the Maastrichtian

modelling (68.7 Ma; onset of CC25b after Norris
et al., 1998) to the termination age for the Paleo-
cene modelling (59 Ma), the carbonate platform

evolved in a similar mode. Furthermore, this time
frame is bracketed by a hiatus in the early Maas-
trichtian and a signi¢cant change in the deposi-
tional setting in the late Paleocene (Scheibner et
al., 2001b, in press).

3.1.2. Location of sections
All sections that were considered to be relevant

as input parameters were measured by GPS. The
exact positions of these locations were projected
on a line that runs perpendicular to the strike of
the carbonate platform (Kuss et al., 2000). The
zero point (A) of the pro¢le line A^B is assumed
in Wadi Araba, the former central part of the
NGWA High (Fig. 1). The assumed position of
the starting point de¢nes in turn the relative posi-
tions of the individual sections, located at the fol-
lowing distances from the zero point: section St.
Anthony 1/16 km; section St. Paul 9/32 km; sec-
tion Bir Dakhl 2/42 km; section Bir Dakhl 3/48
km; section Wadi Tarfa 2/62 km; section Wadi
Tarfa 1/82 km (Fig. 1).

3.1.3. Biostratigraphy
For modelling the Maastrichtian successions,

we follow the biostratigraphic schemes of Caron
(1985) for planktic foraminifera, and of Perch-
Nielsen (1985) and Norris et al. (1998) for calcar-
eous nannoplankton (CC-zones) (Fig. 2). For the
Paleocene and early Eocene the biostratigraphic
schemes of Berggren et al. (1995) were used for
planktic foraminifera (P-zones), and of Martini
(1971) and Aubry (1995) for calcareous nanno-
plankton (NP-zones) (Fig. 2). The calibration of
planktic foraminifera and calcareous nannoplank-
ton and the absolute ages of the biochronal and
stage boundaries is from Norris et al. (1998) for
the Cretaceous and from Berggren et al. (1995)
for the Palaeogene. More information about the
biostratigraphy of the area and the sections used
in this manuscript can be found in Kuss et al.

Fig. 2. Bio- and lithostratigraphic correlation of nine measured sections arranged along a transect across the NGWA High. The
broad gray band (left column) re£ects the current opinion on the position of the Paleocene^Eocene boundary. The biozonations
of planktic foraminifera (P-zones) and calcareous nannoplankton (NP-zones for Palaeogene and CC-zones for Maastrichtian) are
listed. Black areas indicate hiatuses, due to erosion or non-deposition. Question marks indicate uncertain stratigraphic ranges. On
top is a 2-D transect of the platform-to-basin architecture, where the individual sections are indicated. On the right are columns
of the sequence boundaries and the sedimentation rates for the slope and basin settings.
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(2000), Scheibner et al. (2000, 2001a, 2001b), and
Marzouk and Scheibner (in press).

3.1.4. Lithostratigraphy, depositional setting and
lateral transitions
The Campanian^Eocene sediments of the Ga-

lala area can be subdivided into three di¡erent en-
vironmental regimes of deposition or non-deposi-
tion/erosion which remained approximately in the
same geographic position (Fig. 2; Scheibner et al.,
2001a). The most proximal regime is characterized
by uplift and erosion or non-deposition resulting
mostly from the uplift of the NGWA High struc-
ture, a branch of the Syrian Arc foldbelt. Subse-
quently, the shallow-water carbonate platform
and slope deposits of the upper Campanian^
upper Paleocene St. Anthony Formation and the
upper Paleocene^lower Eocene Southern Galala
Formation represent the intermediate regime and
are found north and south of the NGWA High.
The distal regime is represented by basinal chalks,
marls and shales of the Campanian^Maastricht-
ian Sudr Formation and of the Paleocene^Eocene
Dakhla, Tarawan, Esna Formations and the
Thebes Group (Fig. 2). The distribution and lat-

eral inter¢ngering of these formations re£ect dif-
ferent tectonic movement, changing basin mor-
phology, sea-level change and progradation of
shallow-water sediment (Scheibner et al., 2001a).
Shallow-water carbonates and quartz-rich

marls were deposited during the Cretaceous part
of the St. Anthony Formation whereas phos-
phatic, quartz-rich marls accumulated during its
Paleocene part. These sediments are exposed only
in an east^west trending belt at the northern rim
of the Southern Galala. Simultaneously, basinal
chalks and marls of the Sudr and Dakhla Forma-
tions accumulated 14 km to the south at St. Paul
(Fig. 3). The inter¢ngering between the St. An-
thony Formation and the basinal Sudr and Dakh-
la Formations is not exposed.
A combination of a sea-level drop and tectonic

uplift in the late Paleocene (59 Ma) resulted in the
prominent progradation of the carbonate plat-
form (Scheibner et al., in press). On the distal
platform patch reefs, reef debris and lagoonal to
margin/upper slope limestones were deposited
(section A1), whereas slumps and debris £ows
were stored on the steeper slope (section S9). In
the basinal areas mass £ow deposits transferred

Fig. 3. Biostratigraphy and lithology of six Maastrichtian^Palaeogene sections at the Southern Galala to illustrate the ¢eld-based
depositional architectures and facies variations. Best visible is the progradation of the carbonate platform in the Paleocene^Eo-
cene. At left in the sections the biozones of planktic foraminifera (PF) and calcareous nannoplankton (CN) are plotted. The
heavy black lines mark the sequence boundaries MaGal1 and SelGal2.
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into calciturbidites (sections D2, D3). Further
south only basinal marls were deposited (sections
T1, T2) (Scheibner et al., in press).

3.1.5. Slope architecture
Scheibner et al. (2001b) calculated the slope ge-

ometries of the late Maastrichtian (CC25) carbon-
ate platform margin of the Galala Mountains.
The initial structural topography and sedimentary
patterns suggest an asymmetrical platform. This
asymmetrical platform margin was rimmed in
southeasterly direction while ramped in south-
westerly direction. The rimmed platform is subdi-
vided into a gentle upper slope and a steep lower
slope with slope angles of the rimmed part being
5^8‡, whereas the ramped part had an angle of
less than 0.1‡. The relatively steep slope explains
the narrow depositional belt of Campanian to
Maastrichtian carbonate platform^slope sedi-
ments. For the Paleocene no such detailed calcu-
lations exist but from investigations of the depo-
sitional settings a gentler inclined slope is assumed
(Kulbrok, 1996; Kuss et al., 2000) which ¢ts well
with a much broader depositional belt of the Pa-
leocene slope deposits. The slope geometries have
been calculated with the aid of depth estimates
based on benthic foraminiferal assemblages.

3.1.6. Paleobathymetry
The chalky and marly hemipelagic sediments

deposited in the area of St. Paul’s monastery
and further southwards yield rich and diverse fo-
raminiferal assemblages. These are dominated by
planktic foraminifera indicating open marine con-
ditions and good connections to the Tethys
Ocean. Analysis of benthic foraminiferal assem-
blages is widely used as a powerful tool to esti-
mate depositional depths (e.g. Culver, 1993). In
the study area, we observed Maastrichtian and
Paleocene assemblages that have previously been
described from Israel, Sinai, and northern Tunisia
(e.g. Reiss, 1952; Said and Kenawy, 1956; Speijer
and Van der Zwaan, 1996; Widmark and Speijer,
1997b). Maastrichtian and Paleocene assemblages
have a signi¢cant component of typical neritic
taxa in common. This component is characterized
by various species of Anomalinoides, Bulimina,
Lenticulina, and Cibicidoides, i.e. taxa that are

generally abundant in the neritic deposits of cen-
tral Egypt (e.g. LeRoy, 1953; Luger, 1985; Speijer
and Van der Zwaan, 1996; Speijer and Schmitz,
1998; Schnack, 2000). Another large component
constituting Maastrichtian and Paleocene benthic
foraminiferal assemblages is composed of various
bathyal and deep-sea species. Typical Maastricht-
ian representatives of this are Eouvigerina sub-
sculptura, Sliteria varsoviensis, Bolivinoides draco,
and Sitella spp., which all became extinct in the
earliest Paleocene (Speijer and Van der Zwaan,
1996; Widmark and Speijer, 1997a; Widmark,
2000; Alegret and Thomas, 2001). In the Paleo-
cene of Northern Egypt these taxa with deep
water a⁄nity were replaced by other typical
deep-sea taxa, known as Velasco type taxa, like
Gavelinella beccariiformis, the most abundant one,
Gyroidinoides globosus, Pullenia coryelli, Cibici-
doides hyphalus, Bulimina trinitatensis, and Nuttal-
lides truempyi (e.g. Van Morkhoven et al., 1986,
and references therein). The combination of typi-
cal deep-sea taxa co-occurring with shelf taxa and
the similarity with foraminiferal faunas from Si-
nai, Israel, and northern Tunisia indicates depo-
sition at depths of 300^500 m during the Maas-
trichtian, deepening to 400^600 m during the
early Paleocene. We could observe no obvious
down-slope di¡erences in the benthic assemblages
between St. Paul’s and Wadi Tarfa, the reason for
this being that the bathymetric extent of the bio-
facial units at these depths is supposed to have
been much larger than those in neritic environ-
ments.

3.1.7. Sedimentation rates
The late Cretaceous^Paleogene sedimentation

rates of the Galala Mountains and adjacent areas
show a high variability within the di¡erent depo-
sitional settings and time slices, and are therefore
presented in detail.
The sedimentation rates are calculated for seven

time intervals (CC22^CC26b) for the Campanian^
Maastrichtian and ¢ve time intervals (NP1^NP5)
for the Paleocene for two basinal sections, two
basinal^distal slope sections and two proximal
slope^platform sections (Fig. 4).
To calculate the duration of the individual bio-

zones we used the timescale of Norris et al.
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(1998). Sedimentation rates are considered true
sedimentation rates, if both the bottom and the
top of a stratigraphic interval are marked by a
biostratigraphic datum. In contrast, minimum
sedimentation rates refer to stratigraphic intervals
with only one or no biostratigraphic datum. All
sedimentation rates are calculated for compacted
sediments and are illustrated for: (1) three di¡er-
ent depositional settings, each represented by two
sections (Fig. 4A), (2) individual biozones of each
section (Fig. 4B), and (3) time vs. thickness (Fig.
5a^f). Sedimentation rates are given in Bubno¡s
(1 Bubno¡=1 mm/kyr).

3.1.7.1. Cretaceous. The late Campanian^Maas-
trichtian sedimentation rates show the greatest
variability with values ranging from 2.1 B up to
432 B (Fig. 4). Highest values are obtained in
subzone CC25b both for the basinal setting (87
B in section St. Paul 9; Fig. 5b) and for the prox-
imal slope setting (432 B in section St. Anthony 1;
Fig. 5a). According to Norris et al. (1998), sub-
biochron CC25b (the biostratigraphic interval be-
tween the lowest occurrence of L. quadratus and
the lowest occurrence ofM. murus) has a duration
of 225 000 years. Either the high sedimentation
rates in subzone CC25b are considered realistic
or the ¢rst appearances of L. quadratus and/or
M. murus are diachronous and therefore cannot
be used for the absolute timescale. Diachroneity
has been suggested by Norris et al. (1998) for the
¢rst appearances of M. murus, N. frequens and
M. prinsii, but even diachroneity may not explain
the extremely high values of sedimentation rates
in section St. Anthony 1. These values may seem
very high, but Enos (1991) compiled sedimenta-
tion rates of terrigenous shelf deposits of the
North American shelf ranging from 0 to 400 B
and of hemipelagic deposits ranging up to 500 B,
which match the high sedimentation rates in sub-
zone CC25b.

3.1.7.2. Paleocene. The sedimentation rates of
the Paleocene range from 0.3 to 16.1 B (Fig. 4).
In contrast to the higher late Cretaceous sedimen-
tation rates, those of the early Paleocene only
reach values of 4.3 B. With the onset of prograd-
ing debris £ows and calciturbidites within biozone
NP5 the sedimentation rates of the slope (St. Paul
9; Fig. 5b) and the mass £ow in£uenced basinal
sections (Bir Dakhl 2+3; Fig. 5c,d) show slightly
higher values when compared to the basinal sec-
tions (Wadi Tarfa 1+2; Fig. 5e,f).
Recent investigations have shown that about

10 m of Lower Paleocene deposits do exist in
the vicinity of St. Anthony but that the poor fossil
record hampers a subdivision into biozones
(Scheibner et al., in press). The average sedimen-
tation rate for the Paleocene in this slope setting
up to the initiation of the late Paleocene carbon-
ate platform is about 1.7 B. This is very similar to
the sedimentation rate of the basinal sediments
for the same time.

3.1.8. Sequence stratigraphy
The modelled stratigraphic interval comprises

two complete sequences, CaGal2 and MaGal1,
embraced by the sequence boundaries CaGal2
and SelGal2 (Kuss et al., 2000; Scheibner et al.,
2001b; Figs. 3 and 6). Sequence names are de-
rived from a combination of the stage and the
region (Galala), and relate to the underlying se-
quence boundaries (e.g. sequence CaGal2 is lo-
cated between sequence boundary CaGal2, below,
and sequence boundary MaGal1, above). The sys-
tems tracts of the sequences are best observed at
the northern rim of the Southern Galala (section
St. Anthony 1) where late Campanian to late Pa-
leocene slope sediments are present (Scheibner et
al., 2001b). In the sections further south chalky
limestones and marls were deposited that do not
allow a subdivision of sequences in systems tracts.
However, the terminating sequence boundary in

Fig. 4. Sedimentation rates of six sections. The missing of values in several biozones is either due to non-deposition or hiatuses.
(A) Sedimentation rates plotted against the individual biozones. Note the di¡erent scale in section St. Anthony 1. (B) Sedimenta-
tion rates of the individual biozones, plotted against di¡erent sections. Note the varying scales for the Cretaceous sedimentation
rate plots.
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Fig. 5. Sedimentation rate plots calculated from the late Cretaceous^Palaeogene successions of six sections from the western side
of the Gulf of Suez (Eastern Desert) with no correction for compaction. Note the di¡erences in the individual plots, regarding ei-
ther planktic foraminifera or calcareous nannoplankton (all values left of the curves are for planktic foraminifera, all values right
of the curves are for calcareous nannoplankton; at the bottom and at the top the values for sedimentation rates are minimum
sedimentation rates). Sequence boundaries are plotted where possible. (a) St. Anthony 1. The biozonation in the upper part of
the section is uncertain, but at least the last 10 m of the marl^limestone alternations belong to the Paleocene with an approxi-
mately sedimentation rate of 1.7 B up to 59 Ma.
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Fig. 5 (Continued).
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Fig. 5 (Continued).
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this study SelGal2 is present in all depositional
settings.
Sequence CaGal2: the sediments of the LST of

CaGal2 are composed of marls and limestones
with a subordinate siliciclastic content and exhibit
conspicuous synsedimentary slumpings. The TST
sediments are composed of alternating hard and
soft marls with relatively high planktic foraminif-
eral content. The overlying HST is characterized
either by carbonaceous mass £ow deposits or by
conglomeratic, partly bedded marls to limestones
with coralline algae, gastropods and echinoderms
(Scheibner et al., 2001b; Fig. 3).
Sequence MaGal1: the LST sediments of Ma-

Gal1 are characterized by abundant large oysters
(Exogyra overwegi) deposited within siliciclastic
marls (Scheibner et al., 2001b). The upper part
of this sequence is composed of phosphatic marls
that belong to the Lower Paleocene (Scheibner et
al., submitted) and represent the TST. With 9 My
the duration of sequence MaGal1 is rather long
and especially the Paleocene part of it is very con-
densed (Fig. 3).
For the modelling we used the frequency of our

sea-level curve and combined this with the ampli-
tudes of the sea-level curve of Hardenbol et al.
(1998) for the Maastrichtian. The condensed de-
posits in the Galala Mountains made it impossible
to reconstruct a sea-level curve for the Paleocene.
Therefore, we used the frequency of the Paleocene
sea-level curve of Lu«ning et al. (1998) derived
from nearby sediments on Sinai. The amplitude
for the Paleocene sea-level curve was taken again
from Hardenbol et al. (1998).

3.2. Stratigraphic modelling

3.2.1. General concepts
Stratigraphic computer simulation models have

been developed since the late 1940s (Watney et al.,
1999) for all kinds of depositional settings. For
general discussions and examples of stratigraphic
modelling, refer to the articles in Franseen et al.
(1991) and Harbaugh et al. (1999). The main rea-
sons for using stratigraphic computer programs to
analyze sedimentary successions are: (1) the eval-
uation of depositional processes and their control-
ling parameters, and (2) the prediction of litho-

Fig. 6. Schematic cross-section for the upper Cretaceous^Paleocene sedimentary sequences to demonstrate the stratigraphic evolu-
tion of a mixed to carbonate platform at the NGWA High: (2,3,4) the rimmed carbonate platform, (4,5,6) the distally steepened
ramp. Modi¢ed after Kuss et al. (2000).
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stratigraphic properties away from points of con-
trol (Perlmutter et al., 1999). The programs may
help to describe depositional records that have been
eroded or that are covered by younger sediments.
Modelling may be either forward or inverse.

Forward models simulate sedimentary processes
by using a preliminary set of input parameters.
After each computer run the output is compared
with the geological data set and subsequently the
input parameters are modi¢ed to adjust the com-
puter output to the real world. Inverse models, in
comparison, use the structure of a forward model
to simulate a speci¢c result (Miall, 1997).
Numerous types of data are used as input pa-

rameters for computer models. Most of these pa-
rameters can be lumped into one of the following
four categories : (1) accommodation, including
changes in sea level and tectonics, (2) sediment
supply, (3) sediment redeposition, and (4) initial
depositional pro¢le (Watney et al., 1999).
In the study presented here we use PHIL (Pro-

cess-and History-Integrated Layers) as the model-
ling program (Marco Polo Software Inc., 1995).
According to Bowman and Vail (1999), this pro-
gram, which was developed by Bowman, is one of
the most comprehensive models to date indicated
by the inclusion of £exural loading, compaction,
erosion and mass transport mechanisms. One of
the major shortcomings, however, is its limitation
to 2-D modelling. In recent years, PHIL has been
used to model various settings in di¡erent times.
For example, Read (1998) modelled ramp devel-
opment and architecture during greenhouse, tran-
sitional and icehouse intervals whereas Leyrer et
al. (1999) used the program to model two plat-
form^slope^basin con¢gurations of the Stassfurth
Carbonate (Zechstein, late Permian) in Germany.
Finally, Bowman and Vail (1999) modelled the
history of the Baltimore Canyon Trough, o¡shore
New Jersey, for the last 30 My.

3.2.2. Functionality of PHIL
The following section brie£y explains the func-

tionality of PHIL. For a detailed description and
discussion refer to Bowman and Vail (1999) and
Leyrer et al. (1999). The overall modelling ap-
proach of PHIL incorporates the principles em-
ployed in cellular automata. In this framework,

one of the most important assumptions is that
the characteristics of each cell only depend upon
the conditions in the neighboring cell (Marco
Polo Software Inc., 1995). The input parameters
of PHIL can be pooled into the following param-
eter groups (editors) : spatial and time dimensions
editor, basin editor, siliciclastic, carbonate and pe-
lagic sediment editor, evaporites, organic carbon,
erosion, slumping and gravity £ow editor (Table
1). Within each group several single parameters
can be adjusted, maintained in the default mode
or deactivated. In the spatial and time dimensions
editor the number of cells and time-layers used for
the stratigraphic model are de¢ned. The number
of cells control the lateral resolution of the model.
The chosen time-steps have to be set short enough
to resolve the details of the process of interest.
The best results are obtained by choosing a time
increment of one half to one fourth of the shortest
periodicity involved (Emery and Myers, 1996;
Bowman and Vail, 1999). The basin editor allows
the changing of bathymetry, water level, subsi-
dence, compaction, £exural loading and marine
currents. In the sediment editors the sedimenta-
tion rates and degrees of various depositional set-
tings can be changed. Additionally, several input
parameters can be modelled as cyclic-, time- or
spatial-dependant. The results of the modelling
can be displayed either as depth^distance (depth
plot) or time^distance plots (chrono plot/Wheeler
diagram) (Figs. 7 and 8). Furthermore, PHIL can
produce stratigraphic columns for every position.
For the three plot types a variety of coloured
graphic displays exist, e.g. depositional systems,
chronostratigraphy, lithology, systems tracts and
palaeobathymetry. One major shortcoming of the
simulation program PHIL is that it is a black box
model so that you do not know and subsequently
can not change the calculation basis. Further-
more, it is not possible to model the carbonate
platform in three dimensions because of the limi-
tation to two dimensions. Therefore we had to
project all our individual sections onto one pro¢le
line (Fig. 1).

3.2.3. Modelling procedure applied in this study
The input parameters refer to the geologic data

of this paper and interpretations from Kuss et al.
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(2000) and Scheibner et al. (2000, 2001a, 2001b).
They formed the ¢rst set of input data for mod-
elling the evolution of depositional cycles in two
separate simulations covering Upper Maastricht-
ian and Paleocene intervals. The spatial and time
dimensions of the two models were speci¢ed as
follows. For the Maastrichtian the starting point
was de¢ned at 68.7 Ma. This run terminated with
the Cretaceous^Palaeogene boundary at 65 Ma.
The Paleocene run was modelled from 65 to 59
Ma (Danian^middle Selandian). For both models
the maximum spatial extension of 100 km coin-
cided with the transect A^B (Fig. 1). The sections
of St. Anthony 1, St. Paul 9, Bir Dakhl 2+3, and
Wadi Tarfa 2+1 were projected onto this line and
were considered reference positions from north to
south. The gross depositional architecture of the
study area with transitions from a rimmed plat-

form during the late Cretaceous to a distally
steepened ramp during the Paleocene served as
one basic input parameter to de¢ne the bottom
topography. Furthermore, an angle of 8‡ was
used as the angle of the depositional front
for the Maastrichtian (Scheibner et al., 2001b)
(Table 1). For the Paleocene distally steepened
ramp no such calculations exist and an angle of
1.5‡ was assumed that was slightly higher than the
angle of homoclinal ramps, according to general
carbonate ramp models (Burchette and Wright,
1992). For modelling purposes sedimentation
rates for each of the individual depositional set-
tings (e.g. platform, basin) were assumed as con-
stant though time and derived from the calcula-
tions described before. The frequency of our sea-
level curve (Maastrichtian) and that of Lu«ning et
al. (1998) (Paleocene) were incorporated into the

Table 1
The individual parameters for the Maastrichtian and Paleocene simulations with PHIL

Editor Parameters Maastrichtian Paleocene Mode

Spatial dimensions depositional dimension 0^100 000 m 0^100 000 m personal
cells 500 500 personal
cell spacing 200 m 200 m default
grid 0^32 000 m 0^32 000 m personal

Time dimensions beginning 68.7 Ma 65 Ma personal
¢nal 65 Ma 59 Ma personal
time interval 100 000 yr 100 000 yr personal
layers 37 60 personal

Basin bathymetry personal personal personal
water level * * personal
subsidence 1^5.5 m/My default personal/default
compaction over compression over compression default
£exural loading default default default
marine currents default default default

Siliciclastic sediment sedimentation rate default switched o¡ default/switched o¡
depositional front (‡) 8‡ switched o¡ personal/switched o¡

Carbonate sediment sed. rate shelf margin 200 m/My (B) 70 m/My (B) personal
sed. rate shelf 130 m/My (B) 70 m/My (B) personal
sed. rate suspension 200 m/My (B) 40 m/My (B) personal
fore slope (‡) 8‡ 6‡ personal

Pelagic sedimentation rate 15 m/My (B) 3 m/My (B) personal
Erosion various parameters default default default
Slumping deposition rate default default default
Gravity £ow various parameters default default default

In the ¢rst row the di¡erent editors of PHIL are listed, the second row names the most important parameters used in the two
runs, the third and fourth rows list the individual parameters of the two runs, and in the ¢fth row the mode of the parameters is
indicated. The asterisks in the table (water level) refer to the modi¢ed sea-level curves of Hardenbol et al. (1998) for the Maas-
trichtian and of Hardenbol et al. (1998) and Lu«ning et al. (1998) for the Paleocene (see discussion in text). Bathymetry in the ba-
sin editor is the parameter for the initial setting of the bottom topography. The sedimentation rates in PHIL are given in m/My
which equates to 1 Bubno¡ (B).
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Fig. 7. Graphical display of the Late Maastrichtian (69^65 Ma) simulation results for the pro¢le line A^B (Fig. 1). For better
resolution only the ¢rst 32 km are displayed. The horizontal scales of each depth and chrono plot indicate the distance (0^32
km), while the vertical scales refer to the depth (depth plots) or to the time (chrono plot). The vertical exaggeration of the depth
plots is 40 fold. (a,b) Depth plot and time plot (Wheeler diagram) of the absolute age. The colours from red to blue indicate suc-
cessively younger ages with a time interval of 0.1 Ma. In the depth plot the overall thickness of the individual time slices are visi-
ble. The black colours in the time plot show the distribution of hiatuses. The large hiatus between 67 and 66 Ma in the proximal
areas of the platform (0^12 000 m) is due to a lowering in sea level (Fig. 9) whereas the small hiatus around 65.8 Ma is caused
by an oversteepened slope and sedimentary bypass. (c) Depth plot of the lithology. The colours indicate di¡erent lithologies that
are explained in the legend. On the proximal platform silt, clay, medium^¢ne sand and tidal algal laminites have been deposited.
The shelf break is characterized by bioclastic boundstones whereas the slope is dominated by bioclastic ¢ne wackestones and ma-
rine mud. (d) Depth plot of the palaeowater depth. From red to blue the colours indicate a deepening in palaeowater depth.
During the ¢rst 2^3 Ma the platform architecture is characterized by aggradation. Around 66 Ma a tongue of shallow-water de-
posits is prograding to a position close to 15 000 m that is followed by rapid retrogradation, which in turn is followed by another
progradation. The combination of a changing sea level, sediment supply and subsidence is responsible for the change in the depo-
sitional modus.
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program whereas the amplitudes of the sea-level
curve were derived from Hardenbol et al. (1998)
for the Maastrichtian and Paleocene. The default
mode was used for subsidence values for the ¢rst
simulation because a subsidence analysis has not
been applied to the data. Other parameters were
left in the default mode or switched o¡, like evap-
orites or organic carbon that were of no interest
in this study. After this basic set-up of the pro-
gram, an appropriate time-step was chosen for the

¢rst run. The output, graphic displays of various
parameters, of this initial run were checked
against the geologic data and the parameters
were adjusted in subsequent runs, until an accept-
able match was produced. Several tens of runs
were necessary to produce the results presented
in this study. Table 1 lists all input parameters
that were used for the ¢nal simulation runs and
indicates their mode (personal, default or
switched o¡).

Fig. 8. Graphical display of the Paleocene (65^56 Ma) simulation results. For better resolution only the ¢rst 32 km are displayed.
The horizontal scales of each depth and chrono plot indicate the distance (0^32 km), while the vertical scales refer to the depth
(depth plots) or to the time (chrono plots). The vertical exaggeration of the depth plots is 40 fold. (a,b) Depth plot and time
plot of the absolute age. The colours from red to blue indicate successively younger ages with a time interval of about 0.2 Ma.
The black colours in the time plot show the distribution of hiatuses. (c) Depth plot of the lithology. The colours indicate di¡er-
ent lithologies that are explained in the legend. On the proximal platform peloidal packstone and tidal algal laminites have been
deposited. Siliciclastic deposits do not occur because the siliciclastic sediment editor is switched o¡. The shelf break is character-
ized by bioclastic boundstones whereas the slope is dominated by bioclastic ¢ne wackestones and marine mud. (d) Depth plot of
the palaeowater depth. From red to blue the colors indicate a deepening in palaeowater depth.
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4. Results of the stratigraphic modelling with
PHIL

For both modelled time slices the results are
displayed in four di¡erent plots. The graphic out-
put comprises three depth plots (absolute age, li-
thology, palaeowater depth) and 1 chrono plot
(Wheeler diagram) (Figs. 7 and 8). Furthermore,
the sea-level and subsidence curves are given in
Fig. 9.
In Figs. 7 and 8 only the ¢rst 32 km of the

totally 100-km-long transect were displayed to

emphasize the processes on the carbonate plat-
form^slope transition. The basinal areas exhibit
no major changes of lithology. Therefore, only
the locations of sections St. Anthony 1 at 16 km
and St. Paul 9 at 32 km were visualized, whereas
the more basinward sections of Bir Dakhl 2+3
and Wadi Tarfa 1+2 were neglected. Due to the
di¡erent depth and distance scales a vertical ex-
aggeration of 40 times was generated. The steep-
est parts of the slope have angles of 8‡ during the
Maastrichtian and of 6‡ during the Paleocene.

4.1. Maastrichtian

The stratigraphic simulation of the Upper
Maastrichtian covers a time interval of 3.7 My
(from 68.7 to 65 Ma). More than 200 m of sedi-
ments were deposited on the carbonate platform
(eroded today; Fig. 1), contrasting with only
about 60 m in the basin (Fig. 7). Between 66
and 67 Ma the model predicts a hiatus on the
most proximal parts of the carbonate platform
with a duration of about 0.9 My (Fig. 7b). Two
smaller hiatuses occur at 68.5 and 65.5 Ma. While
the two older hiatuses can be attributed to a low-
ering of the sea level (Fig. 9), the youngest hiatus
around 14 km represents a combination of rising
sea-level and oversteepened slope. The slope
reaches the maximum angle of 8‡ and, conse-
quently, no sediments could be deposited near
the platform break and were transported into
the basin (Fig. 7).
The simulation predicts mainly silt and clay for

the proximal platform sediments (Fig. 7c) and for
the central platform areas tidal algal laminites,
with minor portions of mudstones and quartz-
poor marine mud. The lithology of the distal plat-
form near the transition to the slope is simulated
as bioclastic boundstones and bioclastic coarse
grainstones with minor percentages of quartz-
poor marine mud (Fig. 7c). During some intervals
peloidal packstones dominate these environments.
The sediments of the upper part of the slope are
modelled as bioclastic ¢ne wackestones with por-
tions of mudstones and quartz-poor marine mud.
Basinwards the bioclastic ¢ne wackestones dimin-
ish and reach the same proportion as the mud-
stones, whereas the quartz-poor marine mud still

Fig. 9. Computer plots of the relative water level, the water
level, and the total subsidence of the Maastrichtian (top) and
the Paleocene (bottom). The combination of the total subsi-
dence and the water level (eustatic sea level) resulted in the
relative water level. The horizontal scales indicate the abso-
lute ages, whereas the vertical scales indicate the spatial dis-
play in meters with a supposed zero level. Subsidence and
lowering of sea level are positive, while uplift and rise in sea
level are negative.
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occurs with minor percentages. The sediment dis-
tribution on the carbonate platform is mainly
controlled by variations of relative sea level
(Fig. 9) and by variations of sedimentation rates
within di¡erent areas of the carbonate platform
(Table 1).
On the carbonate platform the palaeowater

depth normally does not exceed 10 m. Only at
times of a fast rising sea level the distal parts of
the platform are covered by nearly 50 m of water
(Fig. 7d). The palaeowater depth in the basin (at
32 km) varies around 400^500 m (Fig. 7d)

4.2. Paleocene

The stratigraphic simulation of the Paleocene
spans an interval of 6 My (65^59 Ma). During
this time interval less than 70 m of sediments
are deposited on the carbonate platform, whereas
in the basin thicknesses of only about 40 m occur
(Fig. 8). Reasons for the reduced thicknesses
(compared to the Maastrichtian) are: (1) the low
sedimentation rates that a¡ect thicknesses in both
settings, and (2) long-lasting stratigraphic gaps
that occur on most parts of the platform (Fig.
8b). Deposition on most parts of the carbonate
platform is evidenced only for the lower Paleo-
cene (Fig. 8a,b). The long-lasting hiatus in Lower
to Upper Palaeocene is due to the oscillating rel-
ative sea paleolevel and an abrupt fall in sea level
at around 59 Ma. This sea-level fall is accompa-
nied with severe erosion on the subaerially ex-
posed platform while sedimentation continues in
the slope and basinal areas.
Field observations indicate prevailing carbonate

sedimentation on the Paleocene platform with
very little siliciclastic input: therefore, the model-
ling program runs with the siliciclastic editor
switched o¡. The lithology on the carbonate plat-
form is simulated as tidal algal laminites, peloidal
packstones, bioclastic boundstones, and bioclastic
coarse grainstones (Fig. 8c). The slope and basi-
nal lithologies are modelled as bioclastic ¢ne
wackestones and mudstones. Sedimentation is
mainly controlled by the changing relative sea lev-
el (Fig. 9).
The paleowater depth on the Palaeocene car-

bonate platform does not exceed 30 m, whereas

in the basin the palaeowater depth varies around
300^400 m (Fig. 8d).

4.3. Similarities and di¡erences of the
Maastrichtian and the Paleocene models

When comparing the plots of the Maastrichtian
and Paleocene platforms, their thicknesses form
the most striking discrepancy. Although the
Maastrichtian platform built up during only 3.7
My, its thickness is more than double that of the
Paleocene platform which was built up during
6 My. This is in agreement with the di¡erent sed-
imentation rates. For the Maastrichtian the max-
imum sedimentation rates for carbonates on the
platform range between 130 and 200 B, whereas
during the Paleocene they range only from 40 to
70 B (Table 1). Average sedimentation rates of the
Maastrichtian pelagic setting are 15 B. This is
5 times higher than those of the Paleocene, which
are only 3 B. In addition to the low Paleocene
sedimentation rates, platform sediments are only
preserved during the early Paleocene whereas the
upper Paleocene is absent (Fig. 8b). The combi-
nation of the overall low sedimentation rates and
the stratigraphic gaps leads to a reduced thickness
of the Paleocene carbonate platform.
In the Maastrichtian a mixed siliciclastic^car-

bonate system is present (Fig. 7c,d), whereas the
Paleocene platform sediments are entirely com-
posed of carbonates (Fig. 8c). Siliciclastic litholo-
gies dominate the proximal Maastrichtian plat-
form and inter¢nger with mainly carbonate
sediments of the distal platform. Apparently, the
admixtures of siliciclastic sediments prohibit the
formation of tidal £ats and reefs. This is in agree-
ment with the observations of Mount (1984) and
Cortes and Risk (1985).

4.4. Comparison between simulated stratigraphies
and ¢eld data

As the simulations are based in part on geo-
logic data, both model results and ¢eld data are
compared. We concentrate on the locations of the
individual sections, especially the most proximal
sections of St. Anthony 1 at 16 km and St. Paul 9
at 32 km, both deposited in slope to basin settings
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(Figs. 7 and 8). As indicated above, the most im-
portant di¡erence between simulation and out-
crop is the absence of the carbonate platform in-
terior due to late Cenozoic erosion (today’s Wadi
Araba; Fig. 1).

4.4.1. Maastrichtian

4.4.1.1. Sedimentation rates. The sedimentary
sequences and the gross architecture of the upper
Cretaceous platform were investigated by Kuss et
al. (2000) and Scheibner et al. (2001a, 2001b). In
the St. Anthony 1 section sedimentation rates are
very high for subzone CC25b (Figs. 4 and 5a),
whereas the younger subzones yield signi¢cantly
lower sedimentation rates. A similar trend is visi-
ble in the sedimentation rates at section St. Paul
9, although here the absolute values are lower
(Figs. 4 and 5b). These oscillating sedimentation
rates cannot be reproduced with the set of input
parameters used in the model. Instead, the sedi-
mentary sequences are reproduced with a constant
sedimentation rate through time that models the
total thicknesses of the sections very well. By us-
ing constant sedimentation rates it is not possible
to simulate stratigraphic gaps in areas that are not
subaerially exposed. Hence, the stratigraphic gap
around the K^P boundary or even smaller gaps
within individual biozones are not reproducible.
On the other hand, the model predicts a strati-
graphic gap due to morphological reasons in the
area where the oversteepened slope occurs (Fig. 7).

4.4.1.2. Slope architecture. In Scheibner et al.
(2001b) a slope angle of 5^8‡ was calculated for
the Maastrichtian rimmed platform. In our model
an angle of 8‡ for the depositional front produces
the best ¢t with the geological data, which is very
similar to the calculated one.

4.4.1.3. Lithology. In section St. Anthony 1 the
sediments of the Upper Cretaceous St. Anthony
Formation are composed of chalky limestones,
marls and sandstones (Scheibner et al., 2001a).
At 16 km (section St. Anthony 1) the model sim-
ulates deposition of mainly bioclastic ¢ne wacke-
stones with minor percentages of mudstones and
quartz-poor marine mud. In the basinal sections

St. Paul 9 to Wadi Tarfa 1 chalk^marl couplets
with thick chalk beds and thin marl beds domi-
nate and are modelled as bioclastic ¢ne wacke-
stones and mudstones with minor percentages of
quartz-poor marine mud.

4.4.1.4. Palaeowater depth. Scheibner et al.
(2001b) assumed palaeowater depths of about
100 m for section St. Anthony 1 and of about
300^500 m for section St. Paul 9. The computer
model calculated palaeowater depths of 100^150 m
at 16 km (section St. Anthony 1) and of 400^
500 m at 32 km (section St. Paul 9) that ¢t both
well within the assumed range. In section St. Paul
9 (Fig. 4) a thin marly bed with an admixture of
neritic benthic foraminifera was deposited that
may have coincided with the lowermost drop in
sea level. In the upper part of section St. Anthony
1 siliciclastic sediments with Exogyra overwegi oc-
cur that should have been deposited at shallower
water depths (Fig. 5a). This may correlate with
the drop in relative sea level around 66^67 Ma
(Fig. 9). The results for modelled palaeowater
depth resemble the geologic data very well.

4.4.2. Paleocene

4.4.2.1. Sedimentation rates. Similar to the
Maastrichtian, the calculated thicknesses of the
Paleocene succession have a good match with
the measured thicknesses. In contrast to the high
sedimentation rates during the Maastrichtian, low
sedimentation rates prevailed during the Paleo-
cene. Again, stratigraphic gaps in the basin were
not reproducible with the constant sedimentation
rates of the computer model.

4.4.2.2. Slope architecture. For the Paleocene, a
distally steepened ramp was proposed (Kuss et al.,
2000) contrasting with the rimmed platform of the
upper Cretaceous with angles of 8‡. The slope
angle for the distally steepened ramp should be
a little higher than 1‡ as homoclinal ramps nor-
mally exhibit slope angles of less than 1‡ (Ahr,
1973) or even less than 0.1‡ (Wright and Bur-
chette, 1998). For the simulation of the sedimen-
tary processes of the Paleocene only a relatively
high slope angle of 6‡ reproduces the measured
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sediment thicknesses. Simulations with lower
slope angles shed more sediments into the basin
because they reach their stability threshold during
a shorter time span and cannot accumulate large
quantities of sediment. Consequently, the sections
of the platform^basin transect would have had
similar thicknesses. But this was not observed in
the ¢eld. So, at least for the Lower Paleocene a
rimmed platform architecture is still valid.

4.4.2.3. Lithology. The phosphatic marls of the
Lower Paleocene in section St. Anthony 1 and the
hemipelagic shales of the Dakhla Formation at
sections St. Paul 9, Bir Dakhl 2+3 and Wadi Tar-
fa1+2 are simulated as bioclastic ¢ne wackestones
and mudstones which resemble the lithology quite
well.

4.4.2.4. Palaeowater depth. The benthic forami-
niferal assemblages found in the sediments of sec-
tion St. Paul, located at 32 km, were deposited
during the Paleocene at palaeowater depths be-
tween 400 and 600 m, which is in the range of
the simulated palaeowater depth of 400 m.

4.5. Bene¢ts from stratigraphic modelling

The main reason for using stratigraphic model-
ling for this particular setting was the absence of
the carbonate platform interior due to late Pa-
laeogene and Neogene erosion. The computer
simulation allowed to reconstruct the carbonate
platform mainly based on slope sediments. Other-
wise this would have been impossible. Further-
more, the stratigraphic modelling allows to eval-
uate some of the parameters and processes that
are responsible for the growth of this particular
carbonate platform.
The most important parameters that control

the stratigraphic geometry of the platform in the
Galala Mountains are changes in relative sea lev-
el, the sediment £ux and the initial slope topog-
raphy. The computer model proposed a mixed
siliciclastic^carbonate platform with thicknesses
of more than 200 m for the Maastrichtian and a
carbonate platform with thicknesses of less than
70 m for the Danian^Selandian, both are com-
pletely eroded (today’s Wadi Araba). The simu-

lated geologic parameters lithology, overall thick-
ness and palaeowater depth are good matches
with ¢eld and laboratory measurements of the
individual sections.
Stratigraphic modelling is also an independent

tool for calculating the angle of repose of slope
sediments. The results of the Maastrichtian pa-
laeoslope were compared with those of Scheibner
et al. (2001b) which were con¢rmed by the com-
puter model. Furthermore, the angle of repose of
the Danian^Selandian slope sediments could be
determined more accurately. The timing of the
earlier proposed transition from a Maastrichtian
rimmed platform to a Paleocene distally steepened
ramp can be improved. The rimmed platform per-
sisted at least until the late Paleocene what is
documented by high slope angles of 6‡.
On the other hand, the irregular sedimentation

rates and the stratigraphic gaps in the basin could
not be modelled because constant sedimentation
rates for the di¡erent individual settings were as-
sumed.

5. Conclusions

The two stratigraphic simulations of the Maas-
trichtian and the Danian^Selandian sediments of
the Galala Mountains in the Eastern Desert of
Egypt were conducted with the stratigraphic for-
ward modelling program PHIL. These simula-
tions allow the evaluation of some of the param-
eters that are responsible for the growth of the
carbonate platform in the Galala Mountains
and to compare these results with previously pub-
lished data. Especially the angle of repose of the
Danian to Selandian sediments could be deter-
mined more accurately. However, not all param-
eters could be modelled satisfactorily and there-
fore the modelling program is in our opinion best
used for clarifying and visualizing the processes
that are responsible for the evolution of the car-
bonate platform.
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